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Jn order to sell out our entire stock of

Uateles, Jewelry, gut las& lilverware
before moving to Our New Quarters at the corner oM 6th and Douglas streets (Opposite Brandeis' Store) we have resolved to conduct a big and eventful

AUCTION SAIL IE
At Our Store, 115 South Sixteenth Street

This is our last effort' to close out the large,
Jewelry stock, .wiiiqh we had on hand when both the necessity
and opportunity for a greater store became pressing and evi-

dent. Much of our spring display already had arrived, but it
must all be sacrificed now on account of the Important change,
which we are about'.to make.

Thus we are in a position to offer' our many friends AN
UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY FOB BABE AND

RIDICULOUSLY LOW BABGAIT PUBCHASES, compris-in- g

an absolutely unsurpassed and high class selection of lead-

ing makes in Watches and beautiful Jewelry designs, also the
best established manufacturers in Silverware known to the
world, and in fact every article in our old and well established
store.

In our case the auction is brought about by the desire to

escape the expensive and ruinous labor generally connected

with moving a valuable and intricate display.

ANY ABTICLE IN THE CASES OB ON THE SHELVES

WILL BE BROUGHT OUT FOB AUCTION DURING THE

COMING WEEK. YOU MAY SELECT ANY ARTICLE YOU

DESIBE OFFERED AT ANY TIME.

REMEMBER: The Auction Sale Commences Monday at 10 O'clock
3Open every night. All store fixtures go under the hammer at

your own price. At the sign of the Grown.V.r-t-f r ,ti JL 1-- ; .0-Zfr- v
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Lord's mother, when the apotlea visited often mentions the Illy, and from him bold its April meeting next Wednesday

evening.and opened her grave, they found It fra-

grant and overflowing with roses and
SIGNmCANM .

THE LILY

The flower of Sharon Fitting
Daanesrog lodge No, til will confer the

first degree upon s couple of candidateslilies. Sines then these flowers have been
nest Friday evening.

Crusader encampment No. IT will have

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Woodmen of the World Will- Ear
Benefit Ball Tnii Week.

SCOTS HAVE A JOYOUS TDK!

Nest Meeting; Will Be Taraed Over

pipes Will Be Broegat

called her own. as Is signified In Solo-

mon's song, "I am a flower of Sharon
and a rose of the valley." The whit
lily of our gardens, the surest and most
beautiful of Its Rind. Is always palated

a large class of candidates for the

we have the Immortal expression, "Te
gild refined geld, to paint the Uly."

Strange how the poets always use the
Illy and the rose as complementary
flowers. Both are the symbols of the
Virgin Mary, and together seem to round
out their Ideas of earthly beauty. Milton
speaks of

The Illy and the rose.
That neither sowed nor spun.

Bwlnbura tells of
The lilies and langoura of virtue
And roses snd raptures ot vice.

Patrlarcnal degree next Friday evening.
Dannebrog lodge No. 81 will put on the

first degree work next Saturday evening.la pictures of the virgin. To the thought-
less observer It Is simply a lovely flower.
very white, cold snd fragrant. It Is ac IRES'OrSet ef Sewctleli CUea,

Tuesday evening Clan Gordon No, H,
Into Play.

cepted as a fitting symbol for Easter
and In artsls recognised as the emblem
ot the annunciation.

A Ion list could we make of Illy Order of Scottish Clans, met In regular

The Woodmen of the World camps ofThe II Im stsnd before her like a screen. UKA.ZfUlll If Other things beThro' which Uod surety hears, ,
Fur I here she kneels to pray .
tfhe wafts our prayers to Go- d-

Douglas county have arranged a benefit
ball, to be held st the Auditorium, Tues-

day evening. The proceeds will be turned
ever to the Joseph Cullen Root Memorial
Home association. In speaking ot the

Mary, tne queen.
Srssbolle ef taints. -

In legendary and sacred art It la sym
plans ot the association John N. Craw.bolic also of the spotless lives of such

ing equal, the tire
that is mo easily
and mo cheaply
repaired is the
mo& economical
tire to buy.'

saints as St. Francis. t-- Anthony of ford, clerk of Omaha-Seymo- camp Ns.
M, states that this home Is to be for aged
and indigent members of the order :as

Padua, St. Catherine of Siena and others.
It was a while lily which the venerable
Be be calls "the most worthy symbol ot
the virgin, whose pure white petals rep

,:. ,; Symbol of Inter. .

WHAT 1E0ERDS TELL ABOUT IT

(,mlr run la Sacre Art nasi
, tee Uteralnre of ne Agra

Ancient Moo-era-
.

', Trlfcatrs.

'In! these first spring oavs a talent con-

sciousness ot wings stirs In the burled

seed, the tlnr leaves, close clasped to-

gether In the bud. flutter timidly apart;
the tree heart a voice out of the unseen,

canine from the sky, bidding It come on

hither. Now does "sweet April wk
and meet the year and give and take (he
colors of the crescent prime." Resurrec-

tion, Joyous activity, higher mounting
aspiration these are the messages of the

day.
The songs, the stirring sir.

The life out of dut
Cry through ihe sense to hearten trust

Jn that which makes the world se fair.
New readings from the gospel of

eternal hops we find today In the enowv

petals of the Ksster lily. These have al-

ways been sacred flowers, and the trans-
formation of heathen myth to Christian

legend gives them special hlstorle In-

terest. There are two which, above all
ethers,' have been dedicated to the oueeo
f heavenJ-bot- h are queens among gar-

des flowers the Illy and the rose.
The Illy was first found In connection

srlth the virgin In the sweet legend of
her ascension to heaven.- - very early In

the second century. According to this
'

legend three days after the burtat of our

session. It was "Hat night." ant after
one man had been Initiated and business
was over each man wrote the name ot a
particular subject or a question upon a
slip of paper. These were gathered In
the hat, mixed and each man picked out
ens and spoke upon the subject named.
The result wss very Interesting and
amusing and helped those who ere back-
ward In speaking before company. Next
meeting will be muslo night, when ar-

rangements have been made to have
thirty-tw- o different Instruments there
and, perhaps, they any an flay mX sacs.
Including the bagpipes.

Workmen De act s Party.
A dancing party will be given by Omaha

lodge No. 11, Ancient Order ot United
Workmen, at the Temple, 1M North Four-
teenth street, Tuesday evenlag, April 11

Card Parts' nasi Dane.

well as tor orphan children ef Its mem-
bers snd was conceived and planned by
John W. Getger, stats manager of Iowa,
snd Dr. O H. Bbleh, sovereign lecturer,

resent her holy - body, whose golden
stamens her pure soul, shining with Ood- -

of Omaha. The association has purchased
beautiful sight of forty acres overlook

Uke light." The Illy sulk In the hand
of the Archangel Gabriel first appears
In the times of the Italian masters;
earlier painters represent him with a

ing the Xllstlslppl river at Lyons, la., the
former home of Sovereign Commander J.
C. Root, aad contracts will be let soon forscepter or olive branch Instead. There
the first swUdlag to set about llM.OOt,Is always a vase or pot of lilies with

three blossoms on each stem. And the

verses. No English poet would be left
out Herrlck and Shelley and Words-
worth have left Immortal pictures of the
perfect flower. But Tennyson Is beyond
all others the poet of the flowers. It
Is becjming the fashion to sneer st him,
to call him "Jlngly" and "pictorial" and
other slighting names, but the common
people will always find .In his nature
poems the echo ot their own thoughts
Perhaps one of the moat perfectly lily
tributes may be found In Longfellow's
"Maidenhood."

Bears a lily In her hand.
Gates of brass cannot withstand
One touch of that magio wand.
Peet Laareats of Pead Mly. ' '

Thorean Is poet laureate of the pond
Uly. and he says: "How translty the
beauty of the Uly and the rose! The
highest, Intensest color belongs to the
land flower, the purest, perchance, to
the water. It Is the emblem of purity,
the resurrection ot virtue!" A modern
writer gives us a rare word picture of
the Madonna Uly: "It Is the sacred
flower of the mystlo orient; Its suave,
haunting odors set me dreaming. Frag-
rance aa of jasmine, honeysuckle and
gardenia; redolences as of cascaiilla and
clove carnation; spices ss of bessoin and
santal cling to Its long, chaste chalices,
and float all around the garden. Then
the perfect poise of Its flower cluster,
nodding from the tapering stslk, the re-
finement and beauty ot Its spotless
bloom. Individual, yet romantic among
flowers memories of old gardens of our
childhood, thoughts of warm summer
days, pictures of dreams ladles pacing
the garden alleys, echoes of a whlppor-wi- ll

s song oa a July night away back
m the days ot my boyhood. Ah, these
H!y odors set me dreaming."

Even In these practical, modern times.

legends tell ns of the sacred meaning
Mrs. R. & Wlloox with the members

of U. S. Grant Woman's Relief
corps, planned a perfect surprise tor
her husband. Major R. S. Wilcox at

Omaha lodge No. 1, Royal Achates, will

live a card party and dance at Barlght
hall. Nineteenth and Farnam. next Tues-

day night Prises and refreshments are

--"the holy trinity, .father. Bon snd
Spirit" Since earliest times the Illy has
been used In sacred architecture, and
open lilies carved In wood appear IB all
tne wonderful abbeys and cathedrals of
the eld world.

their fins new boms, Ult Lothrop street.
Friday evening, the occasion being his

features.

Meeting-- Days AnaowwoeS.sixty-seven- birthday. About fifty memOf peculiar Interest, yet undecided. Is
bers of C. S. Orant Post snd
Relief corps met at Kd WUcog's st I

Gate City hive No. , Ladles of the Mac-

cabees Order of the World, will meet la
the afternoons of the second and fourth

the question ef the nativity of the My.
It was the flower which the Master men-
tioned In the sermon on the mount, but
It- - Is not positive what variety It waa
that He showed the people when He said:

o'clock, and then to Major Wilcox's
home. A handsome bouquet of Easter

Friday ot the month.

Pythian Card Partr.
lilies wss presented to the major by
Comrade Van Husen. slse eae of AmerConsider the lilies of the field, how they
ican beauty rosea by the corps, Mrs.grow; tbey toll not. neither do they spin.'" Lillian temple No. L Pythian Sisters,

will give s card party Friday afternoonWest from Ihe sea ef Qennesareta, near Benlah Davis, the president, making the
speech In behalf of the corps. An at Barlght hall No. 4.the scene ef the parable of the sowers.

Is a fertile plain, covered at different elegant luncheon
served by the hostess snd dsughter. Maccabees Card Tarty.

AS a matter of fact other things are
i not equal. Diamond Tires not
only give greatest mileage, but they
are as much superior lnJRepair-abilit- y

as they are in Mileage.
C Any repair man will tell you that a re-

pair put in a Diamond Tire will stick but
that he cannot guarantee a patch on any
other tire, that even should you cut or
smash a Diamond Tire hard enough to
break the fabric, the injury is only local
and can be repaired. The same accident
would ruin any other tire beyond repair.

T. Diamond Tires suffer less severe in-

juries than any other tire, and when they
are injured it costs less to repair them.

C The most important point about a tire is quality,
the type is secondary. Diamond Tires are made
in oil types, all sixes, and to tit every style of rim.
You can fet in Diamond Tires any type that you
want, and in any Diamond Tire that you choose
you will get what no other tire can give you-.- .

the Greatest Mileage and the best service that can
je built into a tire of that type.

In addition to depenaame dealers every,
where, there are FIFTY-FOV- R Diamond
Service Stations. Diamond Service means
more than merely sellini tiresit means
taXini care of Diamond Tire users.

AT YOUR DEALER'S OR
The Diamond Store
215 So. 20th St, Omaha,

lhe.Biainond jabber (SiitpfaiHj

, AKRON, OHIO.
WE COULD BUILD THEM CHBAFBR, BUT WB roVT
WB WOULD BUILD THEM BETTER, BUT WB CAST

Laurel vs No. II, ladles of the Mac-

cabees of the World, will give a card
party at Its hall In Paxton block, third

so fuU of money hunting and material floor, Friday evening.

Mlsrellaaroae.

Those present were:
Comrades snd Mrs.
Comrades snd Mrs.

P. J. Tralnor, R. Tutsn.
George B. Eddy, J. Van Husen,
J. Guild. H. fL Miller,
D. M. Haverly, J. rSrmalee.
John L. Dempster, J. Doherty.
J. (Ilearns. Robert Viilcox,
B. O. Heeexv, Kd Wilcox,
K. B. Bryant.
Major It. 8. W'icox.

m Mesdaroes
II. Dltrenbacher. C. JL. Morse.

St Peters' Court. No. O?, will give
a card party at Barlght's hall. Nineteenth

ism, we do not often find a Peter Bell,
ot whom 'twas said:

A primrose by the river's brim," A yellow primrose, was te him;And it was nothing more.
In these days ot singing bird and swell

Git Rid of

Piles at Home

fry This Home Treatment Abso-

lutely Free.
No matter how long Jeo've been suf-

fering or how bad your ease
Is. send at once for a free trial of the
wonderful PyramU Pile Remedy.
Thousands afflicted as badly or worse

than you trace their quick recovery to
the day they began using, this

successful remedy.
Pyramid Pile Remedy gives instant,

blessed relief. Pain disappears. Inflam-

mation and swelling subside, snd you
are able to work again as comfortably
as though you had never been afflicted
at alL It may save the expense snd

anger of a surgical operation.
Just send In the coupon below with

your name and address on a slip of

paper for the free trial treatment.
It win show you conclusively what. Pyr-

amid Pile Remedy will. do. Then vcu
.can get the regular package tor t)
cents at any drug store. . Don't satfer
another needless minute. Write now

and Farnam streets. Tuesday night at I
o'clock, April t. Refreshments will be
served. .B. Davis, I..

K. Jirsen,ing sap. of opening flowers and sunlit A card assembly will be held by Oar--J. Sweexy.
K Ki4nutL field Circle, Grand Army of the Republic,

Thursday afternoon, at Barlght's hall.
Hand relnted china win bo given as
prises.

Mrs. Clara El let t. CM North Thirtieth

seasons of the year with many varieties
ct l;3eo of a'l colors, among them the
tulip, thought by some to be "the rose
In the valley." alsny commentators give
the "lily it the field" ss the yellow
dsffodn, or nnrclssus. whose golden blos-

soms sdoro the fields of the east la the
autumn. later travelers explain that It
Is the chalcedon. or byzantine lily, which
blooms !n st the time ef the
year when lift preached the sermon on
the mount, and filled the landscape with
a red and gold splendor. Others claim
the purpose flowers ef the wild artichoke
aa Urn true sacred Illy.

Mir I" LMerarsure.
In literature the Uly holds a queenly

placeT la days of old romance, when
minstrels and troubadours wandered up
and dowm.tne land, they sang the praises
of the faire ladyeand her hand of

We are made to realise that she
was a "condescending mistress," aad they
lli;ed the Idea of her fragility, her dainty
helpieasne?. I am glad the days have

by whew womss "wrung their
hand" It la much better to have

her work with her "bonny brown hands."
English poetry la toll at the Illy, from
dear San Chaucer tn his "Canterbury
Tales" down te Dante Gabriel Rossettt
In "The Blessed Daraoxel." Spencer clings
gallantly to the "lily hand." In The
Falrie Queen" we have the "rompln?
lion" and fas with helpless lily bands.
And the mystical newer was a part ef
his far-e- n fairy anrdesv Sfaaktpeare

street, will be hoeteas nr the Sewing
dub, Tuesday afternoon. Ladies of
Garfield Circle, Grand Army of the Re

Cora Ptern". Margaret Wilcox.
Marjorie Bryant,

ladepeadrat Order of Odd fellows.
Omaha lodge No. t will put on the

first degree work next Friday evening.
Nearly all of the nineteen Odd Fel-

lows lodges tn Omaha have candidates
for degree work during the month of

April.
Beacon lodge No. 3 has two candidates

for the first degree next Tuesday even

public, and friends are Invited.

sky. we hear from the far off days In
India the words: "Consider the lilies of
the field, how they grew. They toll not,
neither do they spin: and yet I say a mo
you. even Solomon, In all his glory, was
npt arrayed like one of these." And from
today the echo comes:

Uttle flower In the crannied wall,
1 pluck you out of the crannies;I hold you here, root snd all. In wiy hand.Uttle flower; but If I could understand
what sou are. root and all. and all In alL
I should know whst God and man le.

St. Liouis

UTAH REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE FOR TAFT

SALT LAKE C1TT. Utah, April -

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps
will be entertained at a kenslng- -

ton by Mrs. U Sweexy at her home, 47K

North Twenty-fourt- h street, on Tuesday
afternoon. April s, J.O be given as a fare-
well reception to one of Its members,
Mrs. Cltxa Eastman, who leaves tor Los

Angeles April 14.

Free Pile Remedy. .-- a m.fl aa ftW I

ing.'
South Omaha lodge No. ltt will work la

the Initiatory degree tomorrow night.
August Thorspecken, wbe has been In

tne Swedish Mission hospital for several
weeks, has begun to Improve and soon

expects to be sble to leave the hospital.
Benson lodge No. d will have work Is

the first degree tomorrow Bight. '

The Odd Fellows' ball association will

gklaard tress Mead to Heel
magna EDO Co, 4ss Pyramid
BUg, HwseaU. Idea, Witt yews fan
same and address ea a slip of waper.
a. sample ef the great Pyramid rile was Ben PooL Threat. Ala., when drag

President Taft was endorsed for renomi-aatio- n

for president at a meeting of the
republican state central committee here
today. The state republican convention
win be held at Prove May It te select
delegates to the aationsl convention.

ged over a rough road; but Buckles e

Arnica Salve healed all his Injuries. Sc.S mmmi T win sees sen. y m

N ty null, FS.ZS, in pUta wrapper.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.


